
stuck up. Always tell h.ni that the I THESE AllE INTERESTING.
price in too much. It don't cost auy- -

'A

ofThey Treat of a Vurietything to run a paper and ten cents

per hundred lines is about right
Matters.

The Democrats, th iiii'h losing the

the Weekly Recorder.
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FBIC OFSPMCRHTION i

Cue Year, in Advance, $1 oO

Mx Months. " W

and a glittering bonanza to an edi
State in the Presidential contest se

tor. If you have sent for the pa cured a majority in both branches of
tne Legislature of Indiana 10 in theper to be mailed to your address, and

have promised to send the money at

A Woman Discovory. T

"Another wonderful discovery hns
been ducovered by a lady In this
county. Disease fastened its clutch'
f upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed eminent. For three
months she coughed inaessintly and
could not sleep.' She bought of us a
bottle of Dr King's New Discovery
for Consumption and' was to moch
relieved on taking first dose that sue

slept all ni'ht and with one bottle
has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus
write VY. 0. Hamrick & Co., of Shel-

by, N.C Get a free trial bottle at

Senate and 18 in the House.
All the plans have now been com

- BOBBINS & STONE!

GREAT
u

SPECIAL CASH SALE !
once, don't do it. Sudden shocks,
such as the receiving of money, kill pleted for Empress Elisabeth of

Diuham's leiression Austria a visit to A wer e 4. As an-

nounced in the World she has beeneditors.
Xow our good, kiud friends who fluttering severely from nervous trou

ire so prompt in not paying see how bles and ner physicians have rec
an ocean voyage.it looks from their standpoint. We

The World say?, when Mrs. A anew J ( i ;i 4 1' i
and Miss Dodge were apimiuted Hlacknallu a & Sous.

trust they will take thehinthere in-

tended and give us an apportunity to members of the Board of Education
it wu8 hoped th4 the pres nc ofsay something on the other side o

the question how it benefits us t
No Itellet for Me.

Y;tti may fol this when under thewomen in the Board wru.d be found
beneficial. It is regretted that the

keep the bills paid up promptly. treatment of o ruauy, and not get
any relief for diarrhre and dysentery.experiment p.oves something of a

failure.Far-Fetche- d.

Why not try Or. Bieg Uucklenerry

A heavy cloud of depression hangs

over Durham to-da- y.

An earthquake here could not

have produced a more profound feel-

ing and shock than the news which

greeting our citizens this morning,

and which seemed to fly upon the

wings of the wind.

The assignment of Col. W. T.

Blackwell with those, and deeds of

trust, of six other linns was like a

flash of lightning in a clear sky to

our people, and the deepest sympa-

thy is manifested and expressed by

every one for the gentlemen who

have thus met with such financial

troubles.
In our local columns will le found

fuller accounts of these financial

disasters.

Mrs. Frank A. DeGroot. of Mil.The Wilmington Messenger has relief.cordial, you win then nave

Entire Stock will be Offered Reseen fit to read Durham a very pretty berry, Mats,, give birth to four girl
babies a lew days ago. Moth r andi i fi i !. . r i. n:AA Anleuiure. u iwim iuikuij "-- L!,ii,i... i i.

gardless of Profit!Health is Wealth.paper and at tbat distance, and in the ftt( her is badly broken up.
absence of the facts in the case ,, i man in Hamilton

'SikvlLI ' 1 SAM41
alluded to. v e do not impugn tne county unio., who nas run tor a

mt;vnfth M!Pnror in ita efforts C'unty office tenty-on- e successive

Many Articles will be Sold Reii i .i ...: times and b. en dtfeated every time.
M u" 8W"U uo He saya it heKiw to look a liitio olue

the escutcheon ot this noble oiaiat) th:it gve or s;x m.re defentd wilt gardless ot Lost !
State." We shall do the same thing. I lead him to pause aud consider

At the same time the people of uar-- On last E ister Sunday the wifj of Da. R. 0. Wbsts Nekvb and BmainThis is a terrible blow to Durham's
TaiATMEXT. a Kuaranteeil sp ific-fo-r Hy- -ham propose to preserve order, and Joseph Berkbeimer, of (Merb'ir, Pa.

Now is Your Grand Opportunityterm, i'iwine-8- , i onvuiun, rim,business interests, but we have au

abiding faith in the pluck of Dur .rotect their lives and property. Pieu Dm,er 7"'
, ,. . c ! , . colored with a pat nit dye. Die shell Neuralgia, Headache, aervotw l'rnntratioo

caused by the use of alcohol r toi'acco,en preservmiuii w vue urov "M of one of the eees was found to be
Wa4e:iilufrt. Metital itepre-'Miin- , Soneiuneham's citizens. "We have hope that

all will be bridged over satisfactory
nature. e shall not discuss the broken whe,i they were taken from of tli Braiu reeulllDK iu inwM.ity nd lt-ii- H

to wiiery, docay aU'l dtiaih. Pruiuature
Old Aee. Barroaotwi. Lo of Power iu

to lay in Your Winter supply
ot Dry Goods, Clothing.

Shoes and Hats.
question with the Messenger. That the water. Joseph Berkheimer,

1.,, -- nauwwl a,l tnrlr. against the warning of his w.fe, ateto all concerned.

At this writing we are not pre either iex. InvoluQtirT Lnse rtd tiw,.. . , ... the broken egg. He was taken sick
tuatnrrtiwa tf oerierlion of. -- .B...Uv.. ...., uoon afterward, aud continued to

as Uurhain is concerned, oy stating gradually waste away daily until v t br-i-n, self bue or overintulgsiiCti.
Etch Us eontaiua one iuinUi' ireatiuent.

l."0 a box, or six boxes for $0o, seui by

pared to give the facts which lead

to this business depression uow

around us. But our readers may
rest assured of one thing, Durham

in its article that "Situated as we are trorn a man weighing nearly two
mail reuaitl on receipt ol price.

W E GUARANTEE PIX BOXES Remember that this Grand Specif. I Balein Idealities of large colored popula- - huudnnl pounds he bee ime a mere
skeleton He died lass Thursday,turn, at the south, where the least Hi ,eight .uhetiineof bis deathwill loose no time in dispelling the To cure any cane. With each order re-

ceived by us for ix boxes, nccompanied only Lasts One week, v ommencing
Monday. Nov. 12th, at 7 a mteeiing ana excitement may ai anj i u let tbao seventy poundclouds. She will pick her flint and Uh So.UO, wn will sena ma purchaser ourniamant ursvinif ufi rust, fttlil KlfVw!

written iraarantee ti refund tne iu nT urrr ' CZS Wnnnn tons of coal fokagan go in to win.
the treatiueot does not etfot a cure. G uar- -BDra uptweeu lue uun. uuu salt at coal yardbf J. W.

TbeWay it I Regarded by Some. races, the conservators or peace nave Blackwell. Ge your snpply before Don't fail to attend this Special Sale. Vc , will nave you
aoteea iwued only by

V. W. VAUGUAK,
DarooisT,

c p w-- ly Durham. N. C
The election is all over and as to be constantly on the alert to pre- - the middle of Winter. Terms CASH,

sep. 24-t- f."brer Harrison's got de coon and yeut the worst consequences. just one-thi- rd on all Cash l'arcnases.

MON EY MUST BE RAISED !The Durham "conservators ofgone on," we'll have a little confi

dential chat with our readers. We iieace" have done this and they be- -

are coin? to tell some secrets but lwved it was their duty to act; they
they are not for every body to know, acted, and t'ne dvice and opinions
just a few; so we 11 just print em jof the Messenger in regard to Dur
this eve , ham were ill advised and

ihe Largest aLd Most Complete Establshexceedingly far-fetch-

We say it bold and fearlessly, that mem in xne uixy.
the man or writer, white or black,

Great Sacrifice of Dress Goods.
22 inch all wool filled heavy twilled Cashmeres at 9 eenU. w..nl 12 J and

la cents. 22 inch German Plaid dress gorxU at 9 cruu, worth 1 Hs.
Twenty piece S6 incb Henriitt-'- s an l Cah meres, ia all sb .de- -, ml

21cenu. Ten pbces fcotch Plaid dresa goods at 19-u-

worth 25 and 3d cent. Twelve pieces thirty-si- x incb. all
wool, drs flannel at 3M cents, worth 50 ct. Kislit

pieces forty-tw- o incb all wool Indies' (JtMh at 4i :

cents, worth 65c. Bis pitcea ihirty-ei- bt

inch Fancy Ilaid dre-- s grinds at 34o,
worth 50 cents. Ten piece fifty

four Inch Tricots and Flaoneli
at CO cents, worth $1.00 Forty-tw- o inch w.l flannel ia Grey ouly at 29

Cent, worih 40 cei U.

the newspapers that champions
the cause of the fellow Jordan and

l ou may not believe it but it is a

fact nevertheless notwithstanding,
an editor actually gets warm at
times it is not from heat furnished

by wood delinquent subscribers

promised to send ia aud he feels as

if he couldn't dig an idea out of his

brain with a diamond-pointe- d pick
axe.

Some people labor under the halu-ciuati- on

that we don't need money.

hit secret modes of stirring up strife
ana enioiuermg tne m nas oi one
class against another, or any other

1546 A m MAIN AND 22 GOVEUNOK STREKTS

ISicli333.onca.. Va.
BRANCH HOUSE AT HENDERsOX, N. C.

white-ki-n' ed man like him, is no

true friend of peace, order,'Durham
or the State of North Carolina. Dur

Black Goods! Blank Goods!ham will give every man justice, buthome think otherwise, lhere is no

question upon which two jursons .h....,,! H WHOLESALE AND KETA1L.
Tweutytwo inch word fll'ed cashmeres at 9 cent. Thirty six Inch Heorientertain exactly the same opinion Ilicenman-Mii- , anarcuy uiutuiumuie

That's human nature. iu.
lhere seems to ue an iiupressiou FINK LINK OF- -

etia ul Lasnmere ai it ten's.- - joiitthiix men euriu matt
cents, worth 40 c hU. Thirtj fight ich all word llrori-- . jetta at 4 'J cnta. worth CO ccn'. 8ilk Warp

itenrietta, Hbwtspol, Armur, Cnpe
Cloth sad Cashmere a a acrific.

The Wilmington Messenger says:
"We fear that a blow has been struckthat hve thound dollars is more

than this paper clears every year.
What would you think when we tell Ciaier Suit aid Parlor M Glairs &c.at Durham which she will long feel.'

That is so. The Messenger comes
you fifty thousand dollars la more Black and colored Silks.under the head of the one strikingthan it clear. These ar facts. l II ...l - I ... ,1

aii. our people will long feel with Mattresses, Pillows and Bedding ol every d eNow to ague from the standpoint
of the man who thinks we do not Lion'sGuinetGMGiaiB 61 k at 721 worth100. Lyon'a exUa

scription constantly on hand.indignant contempt the thrust the
need money, let's see how it sounds,

Messenger made in its wild stab at
Our foreman and printers! They

heavy gross grain silk at o etiU. wonn i x wery Jru warraoww.
Twelve patterns of lilac and Satin IChadatn-i- s extra heavy at 86

cents, worth 1125. All Hiik Moire in t v.ry color at 11.16,
worth ll.SU. Tventy-tw- o Im h xtra heavy 8atln Moire

in black and colored at Ud cents, world 1125.
our town. WE A HE THE AGENTS FOR THE AUTOMATIC RCHOOLPESK

simply work for exercise. I'hysi
It Would be Nei-le- l.

Chx4 Trlboa.
cians have prescribed gentle exercise
and ther rather enjoy setting type

THE UKKT I. THE WOULD; IMKD IN NEARLY AIXTHK
PUBLIC SCHOOLS ANH COLLEGES IN ill EroUN-TRV- .

S MPLES OF 8AM K CAN BE PEEN
AND EXAMINED AT MV HOUSEI would like to haye a little monin this office iut to get to reail Velvets and Plushes.ey tLis nj'iruiuj, John," said Ihe wile, AT HENDERSON, N. C, OR ANY OF MY PLACES OF BCSlNE..swhat we write. who was kb-xi- t to iunaowo town, --j

Pure Bilk F-- oe I'iushei In all colors at 7H cenls. worth II 0(1. Black andThe pressman works arouud and icwl a lew chairt for the dinning
Paclcry, Ncs. 16, 18 & 20 IT. 15th St RicbaDnd, Va.gets oil all oyer himself btaue it

"All right, Maria," said the has
l.rvd Silk Velyets at 75 rents, w..rth fUK). Faocy Htrie Velee

at half prior. All colors in Velvet. ei,s at 33 cents
keejis his skin soft. The noie at

band, bioking op from bis paper WrORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. jsn 1any other kind of work makes his -- Here's 110"
Now is Your Time to Purchase Your Drossh-- ad ache. "I have f und a place no Bamura

meet," she went on, a she put the
mmey in br nurse, "where thev are

We have a collector. Ah! 'tis of Goods and Trimming?.
going to sell some nice one to-d-ay athim we wish to speak. You ? hirn

nearly every day running around auction

W. IL WETMORE & GO- -

RALEIGH, iV. a
MrvrLxirnotrixrors or

Housokcopors' Department!"At suction? Hold on a moment,with a lot of dogeared bill. W
Maria li re's f 10 more."think he has !onie of tin Weton

Pure Linen Table Damask in white and colored at f2 eenU. II heavy cro
blood in him. He's trailing for arnet Mine.
million mile walk. Don't pay him SHOES ANDBOOTS,Mr. (i ore W. Wiles, of Alleghany

utitr, srave n a call this week, and

sayi preparations are being mid to

chet spreads at DS cnta. 10-- 4 whi'e blanket, a' 5 cU. Towels rrom o
centa op. Lirgc use 40 inch lct Hcrirn at I els. Kapkine from

9 cents np. Lere tur ame. full length i 9 ct. ter pair. Cor-

nice Pole ith Brsaa Fiai's a U lies' and tlenU
Meiino Vests at 4 U worth Fiurel Caotn

Flannel forCurtains at 19 . worth 25 1'dosche.l

and UuWeache.1 Cent: Flannel fr-- n f p
Pant (foods lor Men wwl It-- a' Wear

in All Grade. Bed Ticsinjr. . ret
ln. Pil'ow (,ttm, Ac

i .e.. t, (iafuet mine in that county, --HORSE . . COLLARS--
For the Wholcnalc and Itctail trade.tiie tune et fur Minoing acute

i iiemtioii being about Msrcb la1

anything, for if he can't come to we

you every day, it will deprive hi in of
exercise. He has tra eof heart disease
his system, aud if von hould do euxh
an absurd thing a-- to pay him. the
udden shock might kill him. This

collector actually detects the sight of
a new bill, m when he hands it to

yon, always take it and finger it
.a "a I i

1 )'., un'ler the iiirection or dir. Kent,
f Vs. A rich hul has leo unearth

CUSTOM-MADE-GOOD- Sd and from apiarancea will in
c iae in worth and Interest ae work

pMiftss. fhe market value of
ir inet if.be range from 11.00 toana turn it over, i you ringiii nni a

a'.t;t L'i, according to rjualitj.
A Specially.

Remember that all f our rwU re warranted to gire inlir atisa

HWflOIiyrilM !
5 pieces yard wide Bleachinj at SJ, w.rth C, not more thao W tarda

to a customer. 10-- 4 Sheetinjr, t f2le, worth 3m. 4' dieo
Hemstitched Handkerchief at 4c, aorlb Me chlldre e heavy
ritdied Ib.se In black and Grey at 10v, worth 15 Otfseti from Kc up.
Lidies' Button Embroidered Kid, at 4'.c.

straMlM-rrli'- In Xveiiilrr.
house and lot on the other lode. )

Always tell him that you don't re-

member putting the ad in, then Ulikin tSal b. linn Wm tnukn tlnlllili khd Mr,
Tne e!ivr of the DiiiwJUh ht.1 Gents' Fine Hewed hl.oie,any SUIe, t .. ", awni.a.iwi

n,ltr. fKi. I..!; Fma Mewed Button. Mrociso. tij() to 12.75; Kid,
SXXOH23,i fioty. i,(Mi. ThA lut nrif aline it ol French Kid, Custom Made,

trs(rri Pr dinner on election
day For this luxury he is indebted
to Mr. Joseph A. Leonard, who raised
a la e crop in his orchard. A country

1W. Misses and CbiMren'ei 8" hoee chesp. Also a fall line of pegged

figure up your last wash bill on it,
hand it back to him and tell him to
conieiniieit week. If you have time,
tell him the ad didn't do you any
good. He is used to this, and if you
don't tell him th s and swear at him
and the paper, he may think you are

(hat can produce ripe ttrswberriet in
November is in n immediate danger

Ladiei', (Unfa and Children'e fibres at one-thir- d thtlr rrgular price. It
will pay uii to look through tar line ol 8Imh. HmU comruecn MooJay,
November 1 2th, at 7 o'clock. Don't fail to attend.

Iktp,ctfolly,
ROBBINS& STONE.

sb'ie. We mike a reduction often per cent. t nunisteri.
If your merchante d not keep our fXKlt, tend in your order.

W. H. WETMOHE. & CO.
ofb-in- g ruined if the Republii ans
have carrier lite election.


